College of Graduate Studies Annual Career Day
November 8, 2018

8:15 – 9:00 am Continental Breakfast (Lobby, Bioengineering Bldg.)

***

9:00 am Welcome (Clinical Sciences Bldg. HE 628H)
Paula Traktman, PhD, Dean, College of Graduate Studies, Hirschmann Endowed Professor,
Cynthia Wright, PhD, Associate Dean for Admissions and Career Development, College of Graduate Studies

9:15-10:30 am The World Beyond the Bench

❖ Jeannie Chapman, PhD, Interim Dean, College of Science and Technology, University of South Carolina Upstate
❖ Amanda Field, PhD, Science Policy Specialist, Association of American Medical Colleges
❖ Kimberly Cannady, PhD, Lead Advisor, Research Training & Outreach Initiatives, Office of Research Development, Medical University of South Carolina
❖ Amy Jablonski, PhD, Field Application Scientist, Cell Analysis, GE Healthcare Life Sciences
❖ Daynna Wolff, PhD, FACMG, Professor, Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Director, Cytogenetics and Molecular Genetics, Medical University of South Carolina

10:30-10:40 am Break

10:40-11:10 am Keynote Speaker Ambika Mathur, PhD. Dean of the Graduate School, Associate Provost for Scientific Training, Workforce Development and Diversity, Wayne State University

11:10 –12:00 pm Panel Discussion with the morning speakers

***

12:10-1:30 pm Networking Lunch (Served in the Lobby of the Bioengineering Bldg.)

***

1:45-2:30 pm At the Bench: Focus on Research-Intensive Careers (Clinical Sciences Bldg., HE 628H)

❖ Lisa Cunningham, PhD, Senior Investigator, National Institute on Deafness and Other Communication Disorders, National Institutes of Health
❖ Jeffrey Waring, PhD, Senior Director, Genomics Research Center, AbbVie
❖ Monica Cornelius, PhD, Epidemiologist, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

2:30-3:00 pm Panel Discussion with afternoon speakers

3:00 pm Raffle and Wrap-Up